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February 2019 

From Pam’s Desk 

2/5      2019-2020  Registration for New Families  

2/25              LEGOLAND Field Trip 

3/4      VPK/K Parent Teacher Conferences 

3/13-14      Lasting Memories Class Pics 

3/15-22         Spring Break—School Closed 

4/19              Good Friday—School Closed 

4/23      Spring Art Show 

5/17      Kindergarten Published Author  

5/23      Last Day of School 

8/15      2019-2020 Parent Orientation  

8/19       2019-2020 Meet the Teacher 

8/20-21      2019-2020 First Days of School 

Upcoming Dates  

Join me in wishing Mr. Mike from Nature's Table all the best 

as he retires from the restaurant business. For over 10 years 

Nature's Table has been providing lunches to our school  

children. Due to health reasons, Mike has decided to close 

and at this time, there are no plans at Northland to reopen. 

That means that I can't forget my lunch anymore! I know that 

many of you use the services of  Nature's Table on a regular 

basis. Please stop by and give Mike your fondest farewell and 

make sure to get to the grocery store on Mondays, so you'll 

have lunch for the week!  

Thank you to all who turned in your registration paperwork 

on time. Our classes are filling up and I anticipate a full roster 

for the 2019-20 school year. We are now accepting          

applications for families from our local community. Please be 

sure to let your friends know to give me a call so we can get 

them signed up before its too late!  

Happy Valentine's Day to all! Enjoy a romantic dinner with 

your little ones by setting the table with your nicest china and 

cloth napkins. Fill those wine glasses with sparkling water and 

toast to the love your family shares all year through! Make 

this a family valentine tradition - they won't forget it!  

Scholarship application packets for the 2019-2020 school year will be       

available starting February 14, 2019. The  applications will need to be turned 

into the school office by March 14, 2019.  The scholarship committee will 

review all applications and allocate the awards by April 18, 2019.  Stop by the 

office and pick up information,  if you're interested.   



 

RED BAG PROJECT 

The Cooperative School, in partnership with Northland Church, 

has the opportunity to replenish the supplies in some of our 

local  public school food pantries.  If you would like to          

participate, you can pick up a RED bag in the school office.  

Please fill your RED bag with CEREAL and leave the filled bag in 

the school office anytime before 2/15/2019.   

                              Questions??      

Contact Pam Anderson 407 949-9179 or 

pam.anderson@northlandchurch.net 

The Daddy Daughter Dance committee is busy preparing for the upcoming Gala and were hoping for help in gathering items 

for the event.  If you have any of these items you would be willing to donate, you can drop them off in the school office by 

February 21, 2019. 

—Any size cylindrical Pringles chip can (prefer with the lid). NOT the snack attack size that are more "boat-shaped". 

—Any size cylindrical powdered drink can with lid (could be powdered lemonade, powdered protein shake mix, etc.). 

—Any paper, fabric, pillows, or accessories that are a black and white damask pattern. (May or may not be returnable, please label if returning 

is required...no antiques, family heirlooms, personal living room draperies or anything that would be  heartbreaking if it wasn't returned or got 

damaged). 

 —In clear, black or silver—rhinestones, old chandelier parts, table scatters, craft rhinestone rolls—diamond-looking. (If someone has a   

chandelier they don't want anymore, the committee would consider purchasing it for parts if they are willing to sell it super, super cheap.)  

—Any clear or white beaded strands—glass, acrylic or plastic.  

—Any free-standing floor or table candelabras that are crystal, silver or black—fancy, not just a taper-candle holder.    

—White battery-operated candles—any size.  

Wednesday 

March 13 

Thursday 

March 14 

Mrs. Julin Mrs. D’Antonio 

Mrs. Metzdorf Mother’s Morning Out 

Mother’s Morning Out Mrs. Alderman 

Mrs. Fuentes W/F Mrs. Fuentes T/TH 

Mrs. Thompson W/F Mrs. Thompson T/TH 

Mrs. Wilson Mrs. Creedon 

Mrs. Wainscott Mrs. Johnson 

Mrs. Guenther Mrs. Large 

Mrs. Brown Mrs. Culhane 

 Mrs. Alger 


